
Small Hant&
Machinery
lan Webb reviews models of interest to collectors.

Vogele Super 1900-2 tracked paver
The Voqele Super 1900-2 tracked pavef can
lay up to 900tonnes of materialper hour
and this lrs0 r(ale modelby NzG has recently
been releas€d in the colourtof rean L€febvre
which is part of th€ vinci Grou p. Th€
packaging includ€s a reprint of a bro(hur€
about the r€almachin€ which i ra nicetourh.

The rubber tradr roll rearonably well as
long arth€ modelmoves in a ttr.ight line
and th€re k a non.functioning 3preader
auger on th€ undeBide. Atihe front, the
hopperrider are metaland can dose in to
force materialonto the belt.

The body itrmad looking with deep grilles
and nk€ graphics. Th€ operator's rtation hae
a tertured floor, a finely-detail€d (oneole
and the two teats are good. Both seatr can
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be rotated out to provide a better view
forwardr, and the roof canopy above(an be
€nended to provide rhelter. The operator's
(onrolecan move on a railfrom sid€ to side.

The (reed hartextured rurfacerand high
qu.lity handrailr. Each end ol the screed has
a computerconsole and th€se are v€ryfinely
detail€d indeed. The rcre€d can b€ raised
and lowered, and can be ext€nd€d on both

This i ta very high qual ig modelby NzG
which ir almost all meta l. lt look, really
good and haegreat functionality.lt h a
limited edition mod€l ava ilable from the
Vinci webshop (wwwwebshop.vinci.(om) f or
around r80 and it k verygood value.

Overall rating: Outrtarding

As a funher posing p6ribility, the c.nopy
roof can be loweGd to lowerthe headroom
lortravelling on a traffpon vehkle.
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Faymonvi I le Telemax tra i  ler
Faymonville is a Belgian manufact!rer of
t ra i le6 for the special ist  haulage indunry
and Conrad has been lkenred to produce
this 1:50 tcale nodelof  a fouFaxte
Telemax traier with a MAN TGX XLX 5x4
tractor lelemax extendible traiteB can be
stfetched to lengths upto 53m.

The MAN tracror has a deta 1ed chasir,
and a very hard lock.an be obtained on
the neering. The wheels are smart, with
d fferent width tyres front and rear and
there is some suspension movement on the

The cab de(oration is plain with (otour
coded door mirois and detai tprovided
by beacon lightt, mirrors, aerials and
wipe6. Eehind the cab, the whee archet
are plast ic and the.ear l ights have plast ic
lenres. The cab (an tilt folward to reveal

Liebherr R954C excavator
The Liebh€rr R954C crawler excavator is a
machine with an operating weight in the
49-52 tonne range and thir  1:50 model
by Con.ad and has been commksioned
by Heavy Traneport Modele (HTM) in

the 5tr ik ing cotou6 of  Chr isten,

The metal  vacks are ndiv iduatty t inked
and they are mounted on track frames
which are single,piece (astings without any
movin9 rol le6.  The tra.ks rol lwel land are
mounted on spring loaded idlef9 so are

The cab har some detai l ing and th€
body (anin9 is goodwith gr i l lesand
most ly m€tal  grab rai ls a11 around, and the
Liebher name ir 6i(ely cast in relief on the

telescopic beams are metaland the
telercoping extendible deck mechanism is
rmooth,  works wel land B in thre€ nages
with each section having a iocking pin.
When stretched outto the maximum, the
whole model is a very impretsive lOOcm
long.

The deck eurface hat patterning wth
Faymonville graphics on the ed9e5. ptani(
width markers ft to the front and rear,
and metaldeck pons (a. ako be litted.

At usual, the Conrad quality is high and
the model k strong a.d robust wirh a high
metal content. lt it pretty good value at

Overalf rating: H&hly recommended

The trai ler  struciure i r  metaiand k
model led convincingiy whi le the axte

components. landing legs and feel
are plastic. The trailer axles have
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l inked neer ing and r tworts
w€l lwi th a degrce of

proportionality.
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There are planic hydraul ic l ines at  the
boom toot, and to the bucket cyli.der

Other caning detaih on the boom
and ni(k add to th€ realkm but

the colour match of the ptast i (
hydrau i .  cylnder jackeB to

the metal  parts is ju5t

A6ou.: 7h. d .tediC on th. r.1..

rating: Re(ommended
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night ly of f .  The bucket is can w€ttwi th

In telmr of funct iona lity the model
rotates and the boom and nick have a
very good range ot movement as does the
bu.ket. The hydraulk cylinders are niff 50
the modelcan be posed in any posi t ion.

The decoration of th€ model is
rmp.esive with very good graphics
appl ied.  l t  k a l imi ted ed t ion modetwhi(h
HTM sel l for  around r90.

Above: 7to airbr* R95ac l@ks scat in ch,.sten tiv.ty.
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